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ABSTRACT
A quantitativeCW base for initiating events ertcountetwl during nuchar weapon.. hand]
is dmxibcd. This database was asscmbk.dfrom incident reports at the piatu whore tht
weapons arc !mm.iIcd.The strcngtits and pitfalls of constructingsuch a &ua base are
claburatcd using examples cncauntcrcdin the daEL Insights gained into accident
scquenccs, human mor probabilities. and other areas of cone.cm am discussed.
1.

mlmumucncm

With the end of the Cold War. the United Smtes is preparing ro disasscmtdc a 1:
nurnbr of nuclear warheads. This is schcduhxlto OIZUrat tic Dcpa.nmcmof 13tcrgy
(DOE] Pantcx facility na Amzrillr),Texas. The DW is winking to rcducxthe Iikclitx
of awidcnt.. during dismantlcrncnt through au intcgmtcd program of twling, procdura
and training upgrades. An intcgmdpal of this program is a concurrent hazard anidysis
the dismarulcmen[ process. In a previous pxpcr. wc reported on a quwttitativc hxztrd
analysis for distnantloancntof a pmlicular we+on.’ As part of that cffon, it was rteccw
to ~tinutc initimirtg~vcm fkqucncies associated with aceidcm scqucnccs leading to ttw
cncrgctic rcle.ascof radiowaivc or toxic rnatcrkds. In this paper, wc dcscribc the usc ot’
plant opcmtionrd datato c.sdmmc event fir.qucnci~s. Opcratiomwith nuclchrweapons:
smncwhat unusual, and the use of the actual plant dma where available is prcfcxahlcto
using surrogate data from other industri.tx.
Accident .scqucnccs leading to the production ot’a radioactive acrmol requirelh
Ilpplicatirm of some energy roumc to the wc+on pit—the tissimablc makri;d hutoft ii
primary section of a thermoni’ckarweapon, lXtrin~ dknuinttwncnt,h.. systcrnis in
various contigurat iorw from full-,Ipweapon to individualcmnpom!nts, inclnrting
hetnisphcrcs of high explosive (HE) am-tthe pit. Spxitic accident scqucnccs am assoc
wi!h theseconfigrmtiom, A primary cncr~y .sourccnnd rum or more wmblin~ events I
idcntitied for each wquence. ~!ncrgysom’ccswc cxkrnal (canhquakc), t’hcillty(Iirc), J
process (Hl{) related. iinddlng events allow a pnflicuhir cncr~y source to operateon n
wcupon COnlifjUi-dliOIl, Wc scarckt the datatxwc tbr energy sourcm and cnoldinfi
conditions idkntifkd in lhc uccidcnt scquctws. M@w Mcgoriw forwhich fmqucncy (
were Ob{tiinulincluded all incidents rdtitcd to wcqmn IIIi, dctonntors, and piw, Wc
iir d{iritij:
hIII
ctmsidcrcd various insults ((}[hc,sccomponcntq, inchldinfi drops (numuil
opcr;ltions), strikes by other t~t)jccts,tinx, id vmwws facility t:~ilurci, Ilxtwmid-vvw
frqucncics

were not cmvukrcd.

on u pcr-wctiixm tmsis.

I‘(n’ ttlc,sc cMcg4)ricA,

WC pri)viflc

c4h?iIni:Ikx*

(iqlh’i[

The maximumlikelihood estimatorsfor fkquency f or probabilityp of occurrence
occurren~in Ttctdtimcon tcstor Ntrkdsmspcctivcly arez
*W=ab’ndwoffi

and

P=YN
“
In thesepoint-vahc estimates,
the number
of ~
is in h nwmrntor. and
somecountofthe nurnlmoftrial
sorthmontriul isinthedenombm r. bw~k~&ite
sounxfortbc nuxnmtor Willkcdkdcwnt
datxdtatforthc dmonlimor
P-:%
h-no--btodefimpim~ionsfork
~
Thcralhalc forttdswas thatuuulyofthc opedlmsassociuted
ti*n-~d~ymu*-mM-myf~y@
Suiulbkmrogate daraiaprobkuultic. Inotdyone case, tboccumm%
dkmsembly Cells did Wcuse a 13ayesian approdu this is discussed Sspamtcly below,

One obvious source for event data for nuckar wqons processing at the Pcntcx
Plantis the Unusual @axmnce WXX (uOR) ~l=don gcmemtt at k fd.ity m= the
years. UOR am generakd wkn certain~
ofcvents occur during nudcurweapons
of events of
bundlingor storage. I%cactypes of events mcludc as a sukt the tinterestin weapons day a~
t.Thw the UORS offcmd great promise w an event
data SolI*.
The Pantex UOR datake includes appncimately 16(K)incident -S
tbrtk Iunc
period from Novernk 1976 to June 19W, Many of b
incirkts am not dimdy mlamd
to nuckar weapons and am similar to dtosc seat m otherDOE facilities. Earlier
investigators hxn tk thm weapona laboratories(la AlarttcMLivermom. and Sandia
NationaJ bbomtories) had filtered k UOR &abase to eliminate nonnuclearincidents.
The rwdt wa$ ii nwh smallersot of 208 rmxds refcrmdto as b TriLah datah=. UOlls
in the “rrilab datahc were judged to bc of significance with rcsptxt to nuclcru opmuions
&itPantex. hwidcnw in the dutahmsearc identit-kdaccordingto weapon type, components
invrdvcd,and time of day, A shod descriptionof the inskknt is given w WCII.An uttcmpt
was mwtc to dctcrminc whether humanerrorplayed a role in lhc incident @, ii so,
whdhcr a procedureviolation had takenplaccl Suppmmg ckxxnwnmtion fbr[hc.sc
judgments is no longer availahlc.
Pructicalditlkultiti with using k dutahaseexist, Kecordsfor the ycurs 19ti6
through 1WI arc not contained in the dutake, Titles d’ the UURSt’brthese years wcru
pmscw4 hut the qmrts dwmticlvcswere detimycd accidcntullyhckx Acrotilnling.
l%c rwquircrnmL$
fhr UCJRreportingchanjyxldunn8 M !imc pcrmdwwcrcd hy the
datahasc,and the icvcl ofdetail ill the nxonhi is htconsi$knti However, it hi hdicvcd thw
all incidents directlyrelatedto nuclcurweupono~r~tions w PWcx wcm en~*rcdmto W
rcpwling xystbm.
l;i~um I shows the numlwrof [ K’)IUpcr ycm tiu’ tlw‘1’ribhdututwsc.Most
mcitknt~ wcvutltiggcd in the dtdahatwas iuwdving humnncrmr. This ik ml surprising
kcau.w wc.aponussemldy nmldisus,ternhlyarc Iuhor.intcnwvc,‘l”hcdalakw mn!wns chuu

.

on specific procedure viobtions a%well as more genetic humanem. tk judgments wem
made by the datakx compilers. The f~on of procedureviolations was small.
Ilk totmlnumberof nuclear-signifml UOR. peryear V* hy over u faclorof 5
for the time periodwed. OcCtumnccfrcquemics should be related10the planl activity, and
this is considered beIow. Two areasof interest arc the small number of incidents in the
human errorcsmgmy for 1979 and the fact that no procedure violations wme reportedin
1982. l’ltis is suggestive of cluu@ng reportingrquircrncnts and will be examined her.
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Table 1. Average lnitiatirl~-Event

Frequencies for

UORs of Merest

Avg. lnc~dcnts?
lncidcnt

Type

)’ h &p/
“%.i HE

pcr weapon

I.612-3

Ua&:
Drops
By Hand-Hcmis

Srikes on HE
Pressing Incidents

Hoisting

Type

Avg. Incidents
per weapon

incidents

3.OE-4

Tottd Hoisting UORS
Strikcs/Drop~ips—
(w/c)
Hoist Component
Failures
R$o#~~Hois&ing

6.6i3-4
1,2G4

Hoist Pr&cdurc Fail.
Weqon Sniigsffutw

7.XE-4
I .~&4

2.7E-3

Total Tmnspor(UURS
Gencml Operations
Swikt?.JDrops

1.X-3
6.(1114
~.~~~

6.OE-5

By Hand—Ftagmcntd
TilM
By Vacuum Fixture

Xncident

1.6E-3
3.6 E-4
4.8 E-4
5.4E4

‘ils

Total Pit UC)RS
mops

By hand
Wilh Vacuunl fLKhl.lX
Defccri= Pirs
Llrokcn/13enlTubes
)cmatrV/cd?ic

U(NS

nipsof AsscmblicslParrs

3.(33-4

1.8E-4
1.8E-3

dqfcctr

Fixifiiy

Fuifuws

]?33

Loss of Power
Loss of Vtwumr=cil
Loss of Vacuum-fixt
Elcclrical-grounding/Y
shorting

! ,21.i-3
~.~~~
6.OE-5
5.4 E-4

1.2 E-4

Deiugc/~prinkler

2,4W4

3.6Ed

~ticking Purrs
‘Wing: incorrect:
)perahr Clothin~

6.OE-5

l’nps

Fires

6,0 E-5

Firf arm itu:idcnts

2,4fi-4

7.2&4
2,41i4

w’ukvlts
)rop+.—Tottil
HE (Uil

fw-ms)

Pits
LWonarorfi
FixlurtwTc4)lit~fi
Cornponen&dAssmnblics
Wcqxm
k

2.011-3 Tbd
3.OM

Tril.ab Dakdw.w

Q,71G3

2.41-L-4

1.2E4
4.2H
646154
2.413-4

—.

YwrlY vuriul.h.m
i.uflwtuetwy[or ticcidcn!swlrsw!uccd cutlsidtmrldy wlw yeuriy
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Figure 2. UORs per wapon as a function of time,
“
Each WCOpOll .assombly/d-‘
w.+etnbly
ptesenrsa ccrmittnumberof oppotmnitics (cm
average] for error. This numberof opportunitieswas estimated bmcd on discussions wi;h
seniur Pimtcxproductiontechnicians and engineering prsonnel. Some examples of
opportunity aimates am shown in Table 2.
Tahlc 2.

Examples of Estimated Number of oppnrtunitics

ArJ#emhiy/Die+Msmmbly

Hoists

6

These opportunitymultipliersarc tho nmnkr of
mtnities pm weqmn. For
cxampic. bnsedon PiuItex int.cwiews,wc determinedthatT c aver e numhcr of i-iIi ctics
pcr wc~n disassembly ~ asstmb!y for ail wqon.s is tit
six,% us. the approxirmue
pmbuluht~ of a hand-caned HE drop per opportunityis thetwcragcnumber of drops ~r
w-n
chided by theavcragonumber of opportunities pcr wrxqwn: fmm Table L this it
six,

IV.

lNSIGIiTS

FM)!bI DATA ANALY!W

A
*
the qwmtitutive chlimutcs of mcidenl initiutingacm f utwies
VJICCAI1
F from the event and population data discussed earlier, a number‘7o‘ insights intu
putal[iul wapons nw~+%ingaccidetll xcqucnccs w:L~ gtincd fmm [k UOR dam Sumc of
!k$c insights i~ J isousstxl MOW.

ii.

AccidenC-Sequcncc Identification

Greateffcs~was expended in the safety analysis to ickntify potentiul accidcn(
m exhaustively
M possible. Fm.dt-tree
analysis was used to identify hcciden(
sequenees thatwere devclo@ furtherby constructing event trees. W’ha[-if and hazard
analysis metkds
were used to generate accident wquences through a stepby-step
evaluation of weapons handling procedures by a team of weapons processing expcrw. An
extensive stwiy of .@ery literature for weapons prowsing WINundertaken us well, b
spite of these efforts, son= aeeidetlt sequences were ickntifietl ml y duough a careful sludy
of the UORS.
sequences

Au example of such an accident scquenee invoIves overhead mute fiktX’tUCe.
accident sequenee that had kn identified by fktlt-tree analysis wu the fall of au
overhead bridge ctztne from its track one primnty cause was failure to restore afum
maimenamw. This iieeidemtscquencc was assigned a m-y low probability bused on
industrial &w However. a study of the UOR data xwealcd that b
had been actual
irwtarws of, not tk entire emrm, but parts of the mane falling whcrr the emnc was used to
hGist loads. These parts runged in mass fi-omsmall bolts to quite massive chain covers.
Thus, the UC)RW mvealcd acci&nt initiating events W@had lower energy but were
much more likely than the =cidcm sequences identified through the standard systemat ic
anaIysL$proccdul-es.
.%I

B. Eiurtwt Error Rnttxi
Predicting human error tams is u notoriously incxaet art in safety analysis. The
base. %tirmttes of the prokbility ot’
depth of rhis pmblcm WMillwratcd by k UOR data
!dmppingHE during manual handling had been predicted in paststudies using the Aecidern
S uence EvaMalion Rogram (ASEP) technique.’ This method :LWCu relmivcly high
pro
? ability of such un amrrcnec. However, iIsc.archof the UOR data base indtctmd duu
dropping HE is it rare mxwrenec, The ASEP estimate for this operationwns on he order
of 10 z per handling, whereas the UOR record indieawd a ti-equencyof lCSSdun 104 per
Mndling. The lower vahe is supportedby i.mcrvicwswith operatirmalcxperm,even the
most expcricned of whom could not mall any oceumenees. Based on the reporting
w uirermxm. the use of the rwo-pemonrule, and the eandicl observations of experienced
ti::c,
L iciws. tic U(IR duta 0,1dropping HE W*Sfch to k represcnmtivc of the Xtlml
ca.paicncc.

lhe okrvcd low error prubabilitics are consistent with theomtiad models of
humun pcrforrnunm.’ Starrdatd human reliability mchniqucs usuaIIv CM with zulc-hwed
tchavmr rather than skill-bawd behavior. such as manually handing HE, Hurmm cm-or
probilbili[ics for skill-bawd behavior arc thought to be lower than for rule-bwed hchavmr.
The pcmivcd hazuds uttendmt 011drupping HE arc Iikcly m prodtwc u f:wilitativc
~~rcs%
in the h~~ler ~0[ irtc~.~,s vigilac~c urtdcm:, thus reducing error @’Xhllillc$,
4nothcr obserwuion in the data supports this contcrttion, Other objects with ,si7cs and
:haptx similar to HE,such as pits, arc handled nmnwd!y by the sw technieittns during the
]If{Xc%;.The UOl? dtib irtdicm.cdtnt I!teprobubilhy 01 dropping u pil per opportunity IS
:,i$nificartdy hi@er than that for’HE, Dropping those oljmm would crwm administmtivc
txm:’ ucrvxs, but it does not ~rcwnt the imnwdiutc thud huzurck$of dropping HP,, Thus,
3 R data provide qt.talimuvccorroboration of some common assumptions uwxi In
the U
human rdifibility,

C.

‘l%ue-of-Dsty Dependence

of Frequencies

The incident times fbr ail incidents inciicak a stron~ ymk in the dab in the 10CW
1]00 and 130&14t30 time internals. These intervals cmrespcmt to k morning break m-d
the return from lunch. This result is in accordance with models of ~ule-based behavior.
According to these models, LIEtechnicians are more likely to commit emrs of omission by
skipping steps after an interruption. Models also would predict that vigilance is reduced,
espxially after lunch. making both omissions and slips more likely. No c[mwpcding
increase for return from the @ernoeq break was noted. This clisawpancy may arise
beeausc the (eehnieians are more likely to stop weapon-handing activities following llh:
afternoon break; observations at Pantes indicate that the late afternoon is the nwsl common
time 10 perhm mmprocessing (asks such as cleanup, paperwork, ur [raining.
I). Event Distribution

Characteristics

The .ime distribution ofewmts wus as expected for most lypes of incidents. bul
some quirks wem noted. One such aberration is the unnatural clumping of wi.uushould be
randomlyoexmmittgevents. For example, UORs generated by faeilhy problerm~are
re]utively infrcqucrrt and do not appear to occur unifonniy either in drrte or as a function of
plant activity. This would indicate that reporting standxds for this type of incident wtxr
probably not consistent. No .spccificcause and effect could be idemifid but the gcncrd
reasons for this c!umping am dkcemib!e.
Incomisteney in reporting can arise from changes in the guideline.. for UOR
reporting in this ease or from evolving viewpoints among the technicians who report the
ineidenrs. Depending on which each-eof teehnicai personnel is assigned the reporting.
coverage may viuy. Discussions with technicians indicated dmt facility events am not
consi&md in the same light m process fault.. by this group of experts but were considered
very important by faciiiti~s personnel. This cxarnplc highlights one of the pi[fulls of
compiling opemciomd rhrtaover long pericds. Reporting requirerrwnts and stimdards will
change whh time and with changes in management or oversight tcgulatioti. Ttrc “repon of
the week syndrome””hm been ob.served in otheroperatiorud dara bases using UORS. and
the analyst must be on guard for such a bias?
As art cxxunplc of the opposite to ciumping pmblc~ the number of total
transposition IJORs is disuibutcd upproxinmtclyuniformly over [imc and does not even
appmr to be a strong function of the production mtc, One would expect the mcurrenec rmc
of tranqmuu.ion cvcrus 10he strongly cormkucd 10the production tmc because the mtc of
transport of war )ns shw,dd be a ncdy Iintwr funaion of production, The cxpkmntion oi
this anoma!y is round by a CIOWcxornination crfthe UORS, The UC)Winvolve not only
trmxpmtation incitiis in which wc+ons ac(ually am involved but rxhcr transpofiution
incidents ;LS wcil. The amount ofuunsportation occurring in the plant is newly indcpendcm
of whether wcn~m w being muwportcd bcauw, mcm of the transpm ix for rcasoas
othc.rthan wcfiporwharrdlirtg, Sornc of [he incidenLshave no[hing to do with events thtu
could paw iYrisk [o wcapcm, bur most of thcm involve vchiclcs urtd locations that could
potcrmally have an cfk.ct on weapon safety, For cxrunplc, art):incidmwe of hot-roridin~
with forklifrs in ttm plant is relevant to wctqxm satc(y hecawc [[ is M indication ot’
disregard for safcry rth, It is importnnt U) rcrnunbcr that uny plant tr-m~~;w can M“cct
w:.lpnn ,AXy
because it gcncratm opportuni[ics
fur collisions. .rhc effect of stlch a snfcly
v,nlatiwt is mitigattxiby us ~~al‘ p~ution u+mt duringtranspotloi h weapon. lhuin~
wLLp4Jl~tl.~k~~,

ti Wdk.1’ HIhont of k

fork]dt Vcfih

Ihiil thC ~th 1$dCikr d

h[

pcrsmlllui in the WUIW LIwdrcthat n wqlon is in tmlspou. Such rubninistmtivc Comr(lis
d,so would lx cxpcct,cd m rcducc the rate of hlclitllIORSucuudly involvin~ it rutckar
weapon M WCII below the ram tbr all in plum t raruqwtntion mcidcrm,

.

Anotherpotcnlial anomaly in OpcraLional
datais intentionaltmderrc~ing because
of fearof reprisalor pu&hmenL The cpratioos al Ptmtexm closely supervised. and the
Wdtni&mexprcssedatntefcarofthccmsqmms
of fiiihtgtorcpo rtareporwbk
incidcnL ~ydtiyfdtti
btiof-wwdktititiof
n-yhlgtocow
baausclbcy fdlthcprobabWty ofdiscovcry waShighandthe
Cmmpmcso 7’Mingtol eportweref krworscl hmlbofreprting
wlcrror. ?’trust
ofatwMIumNk.
coQstmtidMrinm
“onia the inlportanccorcomplitUKcwith ONJers.aml
b obscmed survival of personnd who reportmors all make undemporting a sccoduy
concern k our opinioR
E,

Bayesian Updating

Wfqti
UMb=tiiaa
Ba~u~ofs~timtidti
rtdxr than directly. This wasdone kausc fcw fm of significant dunuion and intcmsily
tiPnrttcxwcrc rqortcdduring tkpcriodcovcrcd bythc UORs. Nuckaurcactor
comimmm* were judged to lx similarin usage and flammabk content to assembly cclk
atpantcx.andtkd~data
collccudforthcsc momswcmuscd togcnmwctipnur
clisxiburion. This dkxrbtion was updmd using Pamcx&@ whcm Iwo f~s were
cxpcricncedin approximatcty2(M cell-years. Figure 3 shows the prior ~ytdpastcrior
distributions for fim occmmwcfmqucncy.’I’
hcmcanvnlueis1.4X 10-pcryc3r. The
mul[ is believedm be consuvalive for rhe PJlmex Ph3rlL
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v.

CONCLUSIONS

Y

A quantitative database of initiiiting+vent frequcocies was construed from inciderrl
reports involving nuclearweapons bmdling and processing. l%e.sc data were ud eiltter
direttly or though aggregation with surrogak data through Bayesian updating in a
quantitative safety analysis of nuclear weapons dismantlement. Manyof the cbitagcncriited
are applicable 10 follow-on pwgmrns planned at the Pantcx E%ntand will serve as a btis
for fimlrc quilnthat.h%analysis.
In addition CO providing a quantitak
basis for frequencyor probabilityestimates.
the study of the UOIR database helped 10i&nlify accident sequenees that were not
recognized through any of the systematic analytied techniques titioaalJ y used to idenu f:;
potential aeeicknts. Some of the human error prombdities baud on the data were ve~
differeut fmm predictionsmade using eommordyused amlytical methods for predicting
human error ratesL This was especially true for skill-based behuvior unckrrnoderi stress,

Examples of situittionsthatcomplicate the applieaion of opemricmailybased data
were encountered during the analysis. These include changes in reporting n=@rement5.
shortcomings in the classification and seareh methods for the database. and changes in
operating pammeters.
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